
SERMON NOTES
August 30, 2020

2 Samuel 2:1—3:5
Politics and Power

Why do I need to hear this passage of Scripture?

What’s the big idea of this passage?

What are the main takeaways walking through this passage?

What must I do with what I’ve heard?  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LIVING OUT THE WORD
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2 Samuel 2:1—3:5
Politics and Power

AIM: Our best example of this whole passage comes at the very start: “David inquired 
of the LORD.” David doesn’t act on his own; he doesn’t ask for forgiveness rather than 
permission. He lets the Lord lead, and God blesses him. Are you quick to ask the Lord 
to lead you? or quicker to act first and hope God will be okay with it? (2:1-4)

CARE: Rather than act in jealousy or suspicion, David recognizes the righteous loyalty 
of the men of Jabesh-Gilead who reclaimed Saul’s body and buried him honorably (4-7). 
He extends to them the compassion and courage of one who would be their next king. 
How can we keep suspicion from affecting how we treat others who might oppose us?

CULTIVATE: Saul himself acknowledged that David “shall surely be king, and that the 
kingdom of Israel shall be established in [his] hand” (1 Sam. 24:20). But once Saul died, 
Abner acted in fear to preserve power for himself. How might we act politically if we 
neither know nor understand God’s unmatched power, sovereignty, and plan? (8-11)

CULTURE: David’s reluctance to shed blood was well known. But Joab quickly dove 
into battle, for his own self-righteousness and hunger for power ruled him rather than 
the king whom he served. How must our church’s culture resist the power struggles of 
the world, lest we only render lip service to the Lord’s rule in us? (12-32)

COMMUNICATE: “Shall the sword devour forever? Do you not know that the end will be 
bitter? How long will it be before you tell your people to turn?” (26-28) Abner speaks to 
Joab and his armies, urging them to end their violence. Is this our desire for those 
fighting against Christ? Let us urge others to stop fighting and make peace with God!

CELEBRATE: In spite of our sins—truly awful ones, even!—God keeps His promises. 
God brings about His plan, both in us and through us. As the house of David grew 
stronger and stronger, God’s church will endure, even in political weakness, because of 
God’s own eternal strength! What blessings are you thanking God for this week? (3:1-5)
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